Long-term effects of the Aznalcóllar mine spill-heavy metal content and mobility in soils and sediments of the Guadiamar river valley (SW Spain).
In 1998, a toxic spill from a pyrite mine (Aznalcóllar, SW Spain) contaminated some 40 km2 of the Agrio and Guadiamar river valley with heavy metal-enriched tailings sludge and acidic mine water. The aim of this study is to describe the long-term effects of heavy metal migration particularly with respect to the extent of vertical redistribution of As, Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, S, Sb and Zn in soils and sediments of the river Guadiamar 4 years after the accident. For an assessment of the mobility behaviour, chemical associations of Cu, Pb, Sb and Zn in depth profiles polluted by tailings were determined by using sequential extraction procedures. In 2002, residues of toxic tailings were found in several places along the river Guadiamar. Heavy weathering has accelerated heavy metal displacement and contamination of the surrounding soil. Two element groups of contrary mobility can be distinguished: Cd and Zn are highly mobile and show strong displacements in acidic surroundings. Accumulation zones for Cd and Zn develop in less acidic soil layers due to the occurrence of Fe oxides, which constitute retaining fractions for these elements. The immobile elements Pb and Sb represent the second group. Highest concentrations of Pb and Sb are found in the tailings sludge. Cu and As show a variable distribution pattern. As a consequence of the heavy metal migration, an accumulation zone has formed up to 30 cm into the underlying soil at the time of investigation. In the future, there may be further penetration of heavy metals to greater depths.